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         TOLEDO SAIL AND POWER SQUADRON 
 

 BREEZE   

the 

A Unit of United States Power Squadrons®, District 29 

TOLEDO, OHIO          Sail & Power Boating   www.toledopowersquadron.org          September 2014 

General Membership Meeting  

Tuesday September 2, 2014 

at Toledo Yacht Club 

1730 - 1830  Social Hour  

1830 - 1930  Dinner 

 1930 -  Meeting/Program 

 

MENU:  Buffet of lasagna, spaghetti w/meat sauce, salad, bakery bread, dessert 
and coffee.  Just $10.00 per person.   

 

PROGRAM - Cruising Recaps by: 

 

Chris Hoover and Mike Schabeck - Port Clinton, Clinton Reef Club   

D/C Larry Cole – Huron, OH on Lake Erie (District Cdrs Rendezvous and D/29 
Summer Council).  And the Harsens Island Rendezvous. 

Cdr Deb Shaulis - Cdr's Party at TYC 

Dan and Mary Strohmeier - Kelleys and Put-in-Bay   

Don and Jan Leutz - Leamington, Sarnia, Bayfield, St. Clair, and Cove  

Please make dinner reservations with Lt/C JoAnn Scott, S by Tuesday, August 
26.  Call JoAnn at (419) 304-1118    Or send an email to ltcjoannscott@aol.com. 

 

A REMINDER FROM D/C Larry Cole, SN.  You are cordi-
ally invited to drive to the Harsens Island Rendezvous 

which is August 15,16.  We planned it that way for 
those not cruising.  Estimated driving time 2 hours.   

Contact Larry at 734-755-7252,  
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 

2013 BRIDGE 

Commander ………………….. Debra Shaulis, S 

 H       734-848-2806 

                           Cell  419- 351-1914 

 Email  LtC_dshaulis@charter.net  

Executive Officer……………... John Mather, P 

 H    419-878-2426 

                            Email   matherlaw@sbcglobal.net 

Educational Officer ………….Chris Hoover, AP 

 Cell  419-343-0251 

 Email  cshoover@yahoo.com  
Administrative Officer………..... JoAnn Scott, S 

                           H    419-304-1118 

 Email ltcjoannscott@aol.com 

Secretary…………………………….…Joyce Mease, P 

                           H    419-382-4401 

 Cell  419–290-4401 

                          Email  measefam@accesstoledo.com 

Treasurer ……………………. Ray Gall, AP 

 H     419-304-2944 

 Email  sailtara@roadrunner.com 

 

 

 

2014 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Cdr Deb Shaulis, S  P/C  Felicia Evans, AP  

Lt/C John Mather, P                  Lt Leonard Buck, AP  

Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP               Lt Joseph E. Schaller, AP 

Lt/C JoAnn Scott, S Lt John M. Miga, P 

Lt/C Ray Gall, AP                       

Lt /C Joyce Mease, P 
 

 

“THE BREEZE” 

This official  publication of The Toledo Sail & Power 

Squadron is published 11 months per year.  Deadline 

to submit articles is the 1st of the month.  Send 

articles to Breeze Editor. 

 

Editor: D/C Larry D. Cole, SN 

 Cell 734-755-7252  

                  Email   boater734@chartermi.net 

 

District/National Editor Shirley Zawodni, AP 

                              Email syzawodni@sbcglobal.net 

 

Distribution Cdr Felicia Evans, AP 

 Advertising Fran Tesorero, S 

 Dale Overly, AP 

Printer Office Depot 

 

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not 

necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement 

unless so designated. 

 

 

Websites 

Toledo      www.toledopowersquadron.org 

District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29 

National www.usps.org 

 

The USPS® Mission 

To promote recreational boating safety 

through education and civic activities while 

providing fellowship for our members. 

 

 

PLANNED GIVING 

If you would like to include the Toledo 

Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan 

or provide another kind of gift, please 

contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP. 

Toledo August Rendezvous 2014 
 
Harsens Island Aug 15, 16 
Sarnia  Aug 17, 18 
Bayfield  Aug 19, 20 
St Clair  Aug 21 
Cove   Aug 22, 23, 24 
 
Contact Larry Cole for more details or to make reserva-
tions. 

September Birthdays 

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times 

 Tues.  Sep 2  - General Meeting  @ Toledo Yacht Club   
  1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting   
 Tues.  Sep 30 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Toledo Yacht Club 
 Tues.  Oct 7 — General Meeting  @ Toledo Yacht Club   
  1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  
Tues.  Oct 28 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Toledo Yacht Club 

Marge F. Lee 1 

Louise M. Sommers 1 

Paul C. Tucker 5 

Tina Marie Everly 7 

Robert V. Frey 8 

Audie L. Jaqua 8 

Gloria Parker 10 

John M. Miga 14 

Donald C. Leutz 15 

Keith A. Rooks 16 

Marian E. Linenkugel 23 

Lucia G. Rooks 23 

Steven F. Jensen 30 

Participants in the coloring contest  with John and Bobbi Miga at Jolly Roger 

Sailing Club  

mailto:LtC_dshaulis@charter.net
mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
mailto:jabscott@aol.com
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From 2014 Commander  

Cdr Debra Shaulis, S 
Home  734-848-2806 
Cell     419- 351-1914 
Email  LtC_dshaulis@charter.net 
 

Can you believe we are at the end of summer?  The last big boating holiday weekend, 

Labor Day, is upon us.  Soon boats will be readied for the winter months ahead.  The 

rendezvous committee has done an excellent job of planning and seems to have had successful event, whether 

attended by land or sea.  At the TSPS September meeting, those who attended will be sharing some of their stories 

with us. 

 TSPS has purchased a window at the Toledo Lighthouse.  When the Lighthouse Society installs the window 

we will have a plaque placed by it.  We will need to decide what to say on it.  The plaque will be 6 lines with 20 char-

acters per line.  I am inviting all members to have input on this.  If you have an idea how this plaque should read or 

idea of what it should be about let me know.  It needs to say who we are and something about safe boating maybe 

or indicate we teach safety on the water and safe boating.  Give this some thought and we can work on this. 

 I attended D/C Larry Cole’s rendezvous at Huron Basin, July 4th weekend.  What a great area for his rendez-

vous.  The weather cooperated and gave us a beautiful weekend.  This was also District Summer Council.  If you were 

able to attend you'll agree with me that the food was excellent.  Commander had some great cooks at his disposal.  

The meeting Saturday was short and sweet.  A District flag was decided on.  There were several choices.  There was a 

vote and now our District will have a flag.  It is in the making and soon you will be able to purchase one.  The next big 

event will be National Governing Board.  That will be Sept 10 – 14, in Arlington, VA.  Arlington is located next Wash-

ington, D.C.  Then November brings us to District Conference in Findley, OH, at the Findlay Inn. 

 From a busy summer into a busy fall we go.  Hoping you all enjoy what is left of warm weather and the 

boating season.  May you have a safe Labor Day.  See you at our Sept. 2 general meeting being held at TYC. 

 

Cdr. Debra Shaulis, S   

 

 

Dick Akenberger is in rehab at  

Consulate Care of Vero Beach 

1310 37th St 

Vero Beach, FL 32960 

Please send a card to Dick and let him know you are thinking of him. 

mailto:LtC_dshaulis@charter.net
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 Secretary's Department - Info for your roster - from Lt/C Joyce Mease, P  

As of June 24, new contact info for Dale and Bernie Overly 

address:  9243 Northpond Ct., Sylvania, Oh  43560 

Dale's phone:  419-340-3038 

Bernie's phone:  419-450-6215 
  

new email for P/C Art Raker:  rkrafb@gmail.com  

Thad Kosnikowski of Ludington, MI is re-joining TSPS.  That is great news, P/C Thad! 

PUBLIC RELATIONS - UPCOMING EVENT 

Annual Toledo Antique Boat Show - at Skyway Marina adjacent National Museum of Great Lakes, Front St. 

Saturday and Sunday, August 23 and 24 

P/C Wayne Osborn, SN is arranging with Ramsey Brothers Boat Restorations (the show organizers) for a TSPS display table 
(under their Big Top) at the upcoming show.  Event usually kicks off on Friday evening with a hot dog "reception" on the 
Schoonmaker Museum ship at a reasonable price.  The squadron has participated for many years.  We have the advantage of 
talking with lots of boaters and promoting our education, fun and safety.  Please call Wayne at 419-290-5535 if you are inter-
ested in volunteering.  Thank you!        

 Joyce Mease, PR Chairman       

An eye-catching first impression of TSPS was created by P/C Felicia and 

Nelson Evans as two marching pirates wearing life jackets--(even pirates 

need to wear life jackets!).  They contributed to the squadron's winning a 

"first place" award for incorporating the Parade's pirate theme.  Also in-

corporating the parade theme were Mary Jo Price and Bob Hardesty 

dressed as pirates aboard a pontoon boat from Brenner Marine.  Gloria 

Parker's fire truck with large colorful TSPS banners was another great ad-

dition.  It was a beautiful day.  All participants had a fun time.   

 

TSPS receiving its award--first place in the "pirate theme" category.  L to r:  

Bruce Emerson accepted the award (he made some witty remarks to the 

audience), Mary Jo Price, Bob Hardesty, Nancy Bell, Gloria Parker.  Many 

more from the squadron participated in the parade but not there for the 

award. 

Lt/C JoAnn Scott swings her mighty sword and Nancy Bell passes 

out squadron pens and ODNR coloring books. 

mailto:rkrafb@gmail.com
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Household Hints for the Boat… 

Often Phil or I leave our boat independent of each other.  Sometimes at anchor Phil will take me to shore so I may go shopping 
or take photos and he will head back to the Princess.  Upon returning, instead of yelling across to him we carry those little walk-
ie-talkies.  They have multiple uses and I can just call him to pick me up at shore.  Many of these units have a range of 20 miles 
or more.  But in all seriousness they can go 4 or 5 miles with no problem.  These are great for a family who splits up in town or 
are just wandering around the marina, and you can contact each other easily.  Most of these walkie-talkies are rechargeable 
which helps save on battery costs.  They can be found in sporting good stores or in general department stores in the electronics 
section.  It is a smart idea. 

“2nd Annual Commanders Cruise aboard “The Goodtime” 

Calling all District 29 members to join your fellow Power Squadron members 

for a wine tasting and dinner cruise on “The Goodtime” vessel out of 

Sandusky, Ohio.     

 When:  Saturday, Oct. 4, 2014 

        5:30-8:00 pm  

 Where: Vessel Departs from Sandusky, Ohio  

Cost:      $51/person.  This includes 5 wine tastings, 

              hors d’oeuves, full course dinner, souvenir wine 

              glass, and a cruise along our beautiful Lake Erie. 

 

This cruise is limited to 90 people.  Reservation and payment must be 

received by September 26 to P/C Joyce Jagucki, 1999 N. Carriage Lane, 

Port Clinton, Ohio. Please make your checks out to Joyce Jagucki. Questions 

may be directed to Joyce at 419-797-4228 (h) or 419-341-1958 (c). 

 

COMMANDERS:  Please arrive for departure at 5:15 so you may welcome all 

D29 members aboard “The Goodtime.”   
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Keep all members and families in your prayers daily as we continue on. 

Samantha Hoover’s father passed away. 

Jo Ann Scott’s mother passed away. 

 

Being Ideal Jurors… 

  We had departed from our home earlier than usual for the clean cold waters of Superior.  There were no other boats to be 
seen anywhere, possibly due to the crisp temperatures of late May and occasional frosty mornings.   We had no timetable to 
keep so we headed along the southern shore of Superior taking in the breathtaking beauty of each day.  The weather, although 
cold, was clear and stable.  We wandered along the coastline and spent more time anchoring out just to appreciate the mo-
ments of summer.  When we reached the lower Portage Canal in the Keweenaw Peninsula plans were made to explore the wa-
terway.  This is an amazing place to see by boat.  The land mass is always warmer than the waters of Superior so it usually 
comes as no small surprise when the temperature of the canal is often ten to fifteen degrees warmer.   

  We first started using the Keweenaw Waterway, as it is formally called, as a short cut instead of going around the top of the 
Keweenaw Peninsula.  The area at the lower or western end of the canal has a small village near the entrance with an aban-
doned coast guard station across from it.  Most of this area is quite rural with a sprinkling of cottages and the occasionally 
home lining the shoreline.  One of my favorite places was the old dairy farm on the southern shore with its large tiled barn up 
on the embankment.  Along the shore was a cow path and depending on the time of day we would see the cows wandering 
back to the barn.  I realized, even then, that this would be one of those sights that would eventually become lost to memory.  It 
belonged to a time gone by and so it was that eventually, over the years, the cattle and property were sold off.  Only remnants 
of the cow path now remain. This area is really beautiful with a morning mist creeping out from the shore or seeing children 
playing in the shallow waters waving wildly to us.  Many days were spent anchoring out behind a couple of little islands or wan-
dering and exploring up in Torch Lake; with weeks passing by, enjoying ourselves and making our summer seem endless. 

  This is our preferred lifestyle on our sailboat.  We are quite self-contained and as long as we have our books to read we are 
very content. Phil and I were slowly working our way to the Houghton/Hancock area.  The city of Hancock is on the north side 
of the waterway and the larger Houghton is directly across on the southern side.  Connecting them is the big lift bridge, often 
called “Little Mac”, referring to the majestic Mackinac Bridge. This lift bridge is the only link connecting the two sections of the 
Keweenaw Peninsula.  On the Hancock side is the city marina almost adjacent to the bridge, which is always in the down posi-
tion for the heavy traffic.  

  When closer to the dockage I radioed the marina and was directed to an open slip where a couple of fellows were waiting to 
catch our lines as Phil brought the Princess in.  

   Our dock mate was a nice sailboat out of Indiana. Within minutes a middle-aged couple emerged from this boat and helped 
us finish hooking up.  One thing lead to another and the man made some comment about the problems with O.J.  Phil and I 
stopped and I made some remark about it being a sorry state when our orange juice is being poisoned by some whacko just like 
that Tylenol business.  The wife said something about O.J. Simpson, which brought blank looks on our faces.  Phil explained that 
we had been out of touch with the news and people for almost three weeks and did not know what they were talking about. 

  Soon we were regaled by half the marina as they told stories that seemed almost implausible to us.  No one could conceive of 
the fact that we just floated out of some never-never land and had not heard anything about this, at least not in this day and 
age.  Well, as it turned out this would happen several times in future boating summers.  (We now try to at least catch the head-
lines as we pass a newsstand.)  In the end we agreed that when we were on our boat we were going to enjoy the peace and 
tranquility we so loved, and if the country had been looking hard enough, clearly, we would have made ideal jurors for the 
Simpson case. 

 

Philip and Boni Thibert SN(s) 

Ojibway Princess 

Issue XXX 
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Thanks to These  

Friends of “THE BREEZE”  

Don Sudek—Breathless  

Jo Ann & Charles Scott - Scotfree  

Richard & Connie Alleshouse - Crescendo  

Ernie & Joyce Mease  

Varland Rice 

Senior Friends of “THE BREEZE” - $20 or more 

Lorene Bixler In Memory of P/C Jim Bixler - A-D-Ates  

Gloria Parker In Memory of Tom Parker  

Jim & Jean Balogh - After Hours  

Dan & Mary Strohmeier - Concubine 

Gregory & Kelly Arndt 

Felicia & Nelson Evans - Moor Family Tradition  

Tom Haines & Mary Loudenback 

Bill & Marian Linenkugel 

John & Bobbie Miga  

Leonard & Rita Buck 

Larry Cole - Trust Me Knot  

Mary Jo Price & Bob Hardesty 

Joe & Mary Schaller—Ray Sea 

P/D/C Read & P/C Dorie Backus  

Don & Jan Leutz - Distant Light  

Keith & Lucia Rooks– Avanti 

P/C Jim & Louise Sommers  

Bruce Emerson  

Bob and Kadee Poiry - Beech St II 

Clyde & Debra Shaulis—Tap Tap II  

Barb & John Mather 

 

Participants in the Point Place Parade 

Felicia and Nelson Evans 

Jo Ann Scott and Bob Hardesty 
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3 for $ 4.50 

  

Jason Snook  

Phone: 586-855-6513 

E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com 

Indoor/Outdoor Residential 

Free Estimates 

References available 

JJS Professional Painting 

Your Perfect Cabinet Solution Since 1983 

Snow’s Wood Shop 
Two Convenient Locations 

 
7220 Brown Road   25682 N. Dixie Hwy 

Oregon, OH 43616   Perrysburg, OH 43551 

419-836-380   419-874-4049 

 

Visit us online: www.snowswoodshop.com 

http://www.snowswoodshop.com
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BETTER BOATING 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
Toledo Power Squadron 

P.O. Box 498 

Toledo, Ohio 43697-0498 

              Toledo Yacht Club 

              Home of the Mills Trophy Race 

             Memberships Available 

~              Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~ 

Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~ 

Small boat storage ~Monthly events 

www.toledoyachtclub.com 

419-726-3485 

Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611 


